
Our dishes vary based on Chef’s selection of seasonal ingredients from local markets and farms.

Chefs Nels Benton and Adam Randisi

Our diverse menu offers a wide variety of foods, some of which may contain dairy, egg, soy, wheat, peanuts, tree nuts, shellfish, fish or alcohol. Your 
health and safety is very important to us. Prior to placing your order, please alert your server of any food allergies. 

Dinner

Shareable Small Plates

riccotta, mascarpone, prosciutto, fresh herbs
Squash Blossoms 10

yuzu vinaigrette, beets, avocado, hearts of palm
Local Fluke Crudo 14

white asparagus, market mushrooms, poached duck 
egg, truffle vinaigrette

Seasonal summer Salad 13

pickled red onion & root veggies, grilled baguette
House Made Chicken Liver Paté 12

Hudson Valley duck confit, duck cracklings, chilli 
oil, huckleberry miso

Cracklin Duck Pierogi 12

Littleneck clams, Baker’s Brew Summer Wheat ale, 
baby fennel, tomato concasse, speck

Baker’s Brew Steamed Clams 12

homemade pasta, artichoke, mascarpone, roasted to-
mato,  toasted pine nuts, chardonnay cream

Artichoke Agnolotti 14

wild caught shrimp, house cut bacon, cheddar 
grits, creole hollandaise 

Creole Shrimp and Grits 14

beef tenderloin, puff pastry, Courvoisier cream, 
porcini, black truffle essence

Baby Beef Wellington 14

house crumble and blend of local cheeses  
Add - seasonal mushroom, French ham, roasted 
tomatoes, roasted shallots, shrimp  +3 each

Crock of Mac and Cheese 11

braised meat or fish cheek - changes weekly, served 
with accompaniment

Cheek of the Week M.P.



Wine

- Beer -
- American Fare -

- Bourbon -

- Local - 
- Seasonal - 

- DELICIOUS -

Adam’s grandfather Bill Baker was a banker, a sports-
man and a forthright guy, inspiring our casual, welcom-
ing vibe and Chef Adam’s and Nels’ flavorful menu. 

Time is relative at Bill Baker’s…at our bar, in our dining 
room, in our secluded cellar lounge. The brick walls date 
back to 1887. Our antique banker’s clock stopped on 
December 5, 1933. Some of our recipes have been 
handed down for generations. In the spirit and tradition 
of Bill Baker, we welcome you.

Our chefs, like our food, were farm-raised and know 
the value of locally produced, healthy nutritious food. 
We source our ingredients thoughtfully and we believe 
it makes each one of our dishes taste better. As the 
seasons change, so will our menu. We sincerely hope 
you enjoy our food.

Beverages

tonic water

sprite

coke

ginger beer

3

ginger ale

club soda

pinot noir
Red fruit, oak and spice aroma. Low acidity.

3012

merlot
Juicy, ripe and fruit driven

3012

cabernet sauvignon
Big and bold, ripe berry and vanilla aroma

3012

Rosé
crisp clean berries and vanilla notes, silky and 
sensual

3012

chardonnay
Lemon oil, peaches

3012

sauvignon blanc
Grapefruit, citrus and melon flavors

3012

pinot grigio
Pear, Melon, light acidity and body.

3012

riesling
Light to medium body, flowery and apple notes

3012

White burgundy
Rich and full bodied, white fruit and grapefruit 
aroma

3012

veuve cliquot
Clean, crisp and dry

7520

hot beverages

coffee/tea 3

5espresso



Popcorn
truffle butter or sriracha & local cheddar popcorn

6

House Mix
mixed nuts served warm with maple bourbon brown 

butter and spices

7

Bacon Puffs
bacon, brioche and mushroom cream

8

Deviled Eggs
creme fraiche, marscarpone, dijon, tarragon, paddlefish 

caviar

10

Crisp Pickles
tempura battered Brooklyn dills, sriracha aioli

7

Devils on Horseback
bacon wrapped dates stuffed with stilton cheese

9

Crock of Mac and Cheese
house crumble and blend of local cheeses V 

Add - seasonal mushroom, French ham, roasted 

tomatoes, roasted shallots, shrimp  +3 each

11
Stuffed Cherry Peppers

fire-roasted cherry peppers, smoked local mozzarella, 

prosciutto, roasted garlic, pesto cream

10

BAR
&

Late Night

Our dishes vary based on Chef’s selection of seasonal ingredients from local markets and farms.  
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Draught Beer

Brooklyn, NY - Hoppy Tart American Wild 
Ale - 5% abv

Grimm Psychokinesis 
Ale

8

Freeport, Me - American Amber Ale 
Complex and Hoppy - 7.2% abv

7Maine Zoe

Atlantic Highlands, NJ - American Pale Ale 
with 4 Different Hops - 5.3% abv

8Carton Hoppun

Brooklyn, NY - Golden IPA with 
highlights of lime, pineapple - 6.8% abv

7Greenpoint Olympia 
Jamaica Bay

Queens, NY - Light Bodied Juicy and 
Crisp Pale Lager - 5.2% abv

7Singlecut White Lagrrr

Mount Pleasant, SC - American IPA 
Full Hop Profile  - 2.7% abv

7Evil Twin Bikini Beer

Mount Pleasant, SC - India Pale Ale
Hops hops and more hops 6% abv

7Westbrook IPA

Baltimore, Me - American IPA - 
Bright citrus and hoppy - 7% abv

8Stillwater Stereo

Chicago, Il - American Pale Wheat Ale 
Creamy body with exotic fruits - 6% abv

Local Option Blood 
of Kings

7

Petaluma, Ca - 50% Wheat Hop 
Forward - 7.5% abv

7Lagunitas Little 
Sumpin Sumpin

Bronx, NY - Amber Rye w citrus notes 
- 6.3% abv

7Bronx Rye Pale Ale

San Francisco, Ca Wheat beer brewed 
with Sea Salt and Coriander 5% abv

7Almanac Golden Gate 
Gose

Floram Park, NJ - Creamy American 
Stout served on Nitro - 5% abv

7Jonas Bronck Egg 
Cream Stout

Chicago, Il - Dark malty stout with 
Vanilla Beans - 5.3% abv

7Finch’s Secret Stache

Oxford, Ct - Smooth Rye Fully 
hopped - 5.5% abv

7Black Hog Rye IPA

Denver, Co -Farmhouse Ale with sage 
and lemongrass - 7.2% abv

8Crooked Stave 
Colorado Wild Sage

Bottled Beer

15Grimm Psychokinsis
22oz Bottle

32Oxbow Saison Dell’Argosta 

17oz Bottle

32Oxbow Crossfade

17oz Bottle

15Bruery Mischief

750ML Bottle

16Jolly Pumpkin La Roja Kriek
25oz Bottle

Freewill Kriek Lambic 16

16.9oz Bottle

12Almanac Saison Delores
22oz Bottle

16Almanac Dogpatch Sour

12oz Bottle

10Cuvee Des Jocobins Rouge

11.2oz Bottle

Our list of premium beers and spirits will 
be continually growing



Bill Baker’s offers 20 craft beers on tap. They’ll change often; 
with the seasons, or when we find something extraordinary. 

Our Chefs Adam and Nels are skilled brewers, and our Baker’s 
Brews have been made exclusively for us from their personal, 
perfected recipes. We also offer an extensive list of bottled 

beers, many of them hard to find, and a carefully curated list of 
40+ bourbons.

  
Our Cocktails are the masterful creations of our in-house 

mixologist and each is hand-crafted with artisanal spirits, fresh 
fruit and herbs, house-made infusions and bitters. 

 
We hope you enjoy Bill Baker’s beverage offerings. Be sure to 
sign up to receive information about our very own Bill Baker’s 

Beer Club, coming soon.

Brooklyn, NY - Crisp and clean fully 
hopped ale - 5.6% abv

8India Pale AleESB
Brooklyn NY - English Amber Ale - Malty 
with fruity notes light hop presence- 5.5% 
abv

8

BELGIAN WIT
Brooklyn, NY - Belgian Style Wheat - 
Refreshing and smooth - 5.5% abv

8
Brooklyn, NY - American Porter - 
Creamy dark vanilla - 5.8% abv

8Vanilla Porter

Baker’s Brews
Signature Ales by Adam & Nels

Michters American Whiskey

Michters Sour Mash Whiskey

Maker’s Mark

Sazerac Rye

Rhetoric Bourbon

Rittenhouse Rye

Tullamore Irish Whiskey

White Dog Moonshine

Woodford Reserve bourbon

Suntory Yamakazi 12yr 
Japanese Whisky

Bourbon, Whiskey 
& Rye

Our list of premium beers and spirits will 
be continually growing


